
Grand Opening of
WHITE GOODS.

Thursday will be "White Goods Day." a day on which
the first showing of Now Spring and Summer Stylos will bo displayed.

It's a yearly event one whioli wo are making great preparations for. Wo
will display the most marvelous colleotion of

Dainty Sheer White Goods,
French Organdies, Silk Mulls

CU1VU SwiSS TfotistP over Rot together in our
White Gootla Department.

Jt's impossible to alter the dictates of fashion oven though it. catches some
unprepared. Wo guessed right, and that's why wo are headquarters for those fash-
ionable, filmy fabrics which make those stylysh, smart, soft, clingy costumes.

Grand Opening Thursday, March 7th.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures

rhe Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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sorvou 1

Oysters Sl. ;

At Andrew Keller's.- j

THKASURKR'S NOTICE.
All U'nuro County urrmit

prliir to 1 . I H".7, w 111 lm pulil
n . ii t on ut my oltlcH, IntHM-x- t

rtn'M nriir Jfm inlii-r !!!. I !MIO.

MMIN l IIAMt'MllltK,
C'.iuiily Truiirer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Watch for the ( treat Northern Furni-
ture Co. 'a ail in tomorrow's issue.

Tomorrow night "The Star Hoarder"
will be eeen at the Vogt opera house.

The Guild of St. I'ar.l'a church will
meet with Mrs. Schenck tomorrow after-
noon.

I'or sale Good hammerless shot gun.
Inquire at Kobert Teaguo's grocery
store. ml lit

A full line of ladies' black dress skirts
just arrived at Tho New York Cash
More.

A marriage license was issued this
morning to V. G. Odell and Miea Ada
Simcox. " v S

Girl wanted to do general house work
n family of three. No children. Ap-

ply at this office. nioh5-I-

I.Hdies' black dress skirts $2.25, --'.48,
2 )), .ius, and HBO t The New

York Oat-- Store.
A mite of rooms, with board, for rent.

Iniimru of Mrs. Agnow, Fourth and
I'n ton streets. ml-lw- k

A special meeting of the city council
Ima been called for tomorrow (Wednes-la- y

night ut 7 :IiO o'clock.
Monarch, Monarch, Monarch, art) the

mimes of thotu swell summer fdiirts in
I'ease & Mays' furnishing goods window.

Found -- On ono of tho streets of this
city, a lady's ahawl. Tho owner can
'i'"l it at tliia ollico by paying lor this

'nil-- It

I'eaauA Muya are showing in their
'"nilelilng tooda window the newest

in Monarch hhirte. JJceuro mid
kfeiiiein.

Meuefeu ,t Parkins oiler Homo
bargains in planoa, organs,

I'ii'IdIImh, guitars, etc. Keu their ad
tomorrow.

Wanted , woman to do house work
'oni bnmll family with no children. Ap-J'l- y

t tho residence of Win. VJ. Sylvet-,u- r'

0,1 1'ourth street. iJt-in-

(Juinbert'B leading cigar and tobacco
I'Juou wishes to announce that all par-- 7

'"'''i'lg tickets on the piano will
Mil and exchange them for hum

fr"' tIcket. All lettered tickets aro

PEASE & MAYS
' void, ua the management have decided
I to change the method of drawing. See
second pape for particulars.

mere will ne a meeting of ttio mem-

bers of The Dalles Library Association
in tho library room next Saturday
evening ut 7:30 o'clock, for the purpote
of electing officers for tho ensuing year.

W. T. Gardner, of the Boya' and Girls' I

Aid Society arrived bere todav, bringing I
U,B ana

with him young gill who baa been un , ead eign the entrance, "State
inmate of home, whose-- father met

J her here by appointment and took her
to hia home in tho country. ,

T. A. Hudson was usuillcd this morn
j ing of his appointment by Judge I.ellin- -

ger. ol i'ortlamiyfo tho olhco of United
States cotntiihftioner for Tho D.illes dis-

trict. Mr. Hudson expects to receive
his commission in a few daye. '

Wo have just received a very hand-
some line of u wool black dress
We shall oiler this line at attractive
prices. He sure and give us a call be
fore making your purchase as we
will you money. The New York
Cash Store.

The seventh annual drawing will take
place at the store of Major & Henton to-

morrow ( Wednesday' night at 7:.'i0
o'clock, when sevetj'Valuablo prizes, in-

cluding a magnificent steel range, will
bo given awayto those who hold the
lucky numbers.

Representative McGreer is in tho city
on hia way home from Salem. Mr.
McGreer ia proud of tho result of the
senatorial fight in which he bore an
honorable part, and one that the longer
he Uvea ho will more and moru find has
been in harmony with the wishes) of tho
overwhelming majority of hia constitu-
ents.

Tho following wedding notice- iippoa-- s

in the Cleveland, Ohi, I'iaindeitler of
February 28th: "Dr. 1). G. It.

of tliia city, went to Toledo on
Mond.iy mid was married at o'clock
that evening to Mrs. Mary It. French,
of Tho Dalles, Or. Tho wedding was
private and tcok place in Trinity Kpla-cop-

church. I!ev. A. Leflingwoll, the
rector, performed the ceremony. The
couple leturned to the city yesterday
and are living at Tho Martha on Ojllina
place."

Mrs. W, Staata nnd daughter, Misa
Ruby Klushor, of Dufur, were in town
today on their way homo from Hood
River, where Mlna Ruby baa been at-

tending school. Mies Muhor, while bo-iu- g

driven'to the Hood River depot one
day last week, was thrown out of the
btitfgy and sustained Injuries to one of
her kneei that it w.is feared would re
suit In pt'riimiont lammies. Her
'mother wjs immediately sent for ami
under hereirelii) nursing and tho skilled
attendance of the Hood River physician,
It is now hoped that the injury will only
be temporary.

Sheriff Kelly tells pathetic story of
Mrs. Hattle Weldner, of Moeler, whom
ho and Mrs. Kelly took to tho insane
asylum Sunday. Mrs. Weldner waa

told that she was to be taken to
the Salem "hospital" and the poor
woman was so elated with the prospect
that when Mr. and Mrs. Kelly called for
her at the Umatilla Houee, at o'clock
in the morning, she was already dreesed
and ready for the road. On tho way to
Salem she prattled of her new home like
a child, and when she was driven up in

01 v, aiming
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Hospital," she went into an ocstacy
of delight. Then taking Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly by the hand she thanked them
for bringing her there, and bade them
an affectionate good bye.

i .John Walser, a Celilo Indian, has
'sworn out a complaint in Justice Brown-hill'- s

court charging Mao Southwell
with larceny of a blanket, valued at $3

from an Indian woman known aa Alice.
The woman talka of a still more serious
crime, or rather attempted crime against
her person, and exhibits scratches and
wounds and torn garments in proof of
her statement. In the charge two or
three young hoodlums of tho Ten Mile
neighborhood are accused. If tho
testimony of the Celilo Indians ia to be
believed they have been very badly
treated for montliH by a number of white
boys in that neighborhood, and if half
what the Indians say is true some of
these boya ought to be doing service in
tho state jute mill. Tho warrant for t'.ie
arrest of Mac Southwell haa been placed
in tho handa of Constable Jackson.

How II U Diiiiii.
Tho flrat object in life with the Ameri-

can people ia to "get rich ;" tho second,
how to r?gain good health. The first
can be obtained by energy, honesty and
saving; tho second, ,good health; by
uaing Green's August Mower. Should
you boa despondent sull'erer Irom any
of the elfecta of Dyspepsia, Liver Com-

plaint, Appendicitis, Indigestion, etc.,
such hb Sick Headache, Palpitation of
tho Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual
CagUvcnos", Dl.incss of the Head,
Nervous Prostration, Low Spirits, etc.,
you need not suffer another day. Two
doses of tho well-kno- August Flower
will relieve you at once. Go to Clarke
it Falk's and get a sample bottle free.
Regular size,
prize almanac.

of

73 cents. Get 'h

I

CASTOR I A
Vor Inttuita twid Children,

Ilia Kind You Have Always Bought ;

Boars tho
Siguuturo

Green

Their proiuntneaa nnd their pleasant
ellecta make DuWiU'h Ltttlo Kaily
Hiters most popular little pills wheiover
they are known, They are almply per-

fect lor liver and bowel troubles, Clarke
& Falk'a 1. O, Pharmacy.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arke
& Falk.

SALMAGUNDI.

There are thirty-on- e miles of saloons
in Chicago, and only eight miles of

churches. In this case the longest wav
round is not the shortest way home.

From Lane county comes tho report
of a magnificent herd of elk being in the
vicinity. Under the game law passed
at the last legislature it will bo legal to
bunt this game after August, 1004, In
stead of 1011, aa the old law prescribed

From Greenwich, Conn., comes the
Btory of a wife who, in her complaint for
a divorce, alleged that during nine years
of married life her hup'oand, a well-to-d- o

farmer, had given her but two cents in
caah, and this was for contribution to
tho church collection basket.

London has been figuring on its need
ed water supply in 1030 with anything
but pleasing results. Royal commie
siona and experts have estimated the
population ot the citv bv that time at
anywhere from 15,000,000 to .'iO.OOO.OOO

and 12,000,000 is commonly regarded aa
the minimum, although ono statistician
ha lately advanced the theory that a
limit of growth will bo reached at 8,000,- -

030

Much merriment wa9 caused the othtr
day at Stuttgart by the announcement
to tho assembled Stuttgart diet bv the
minister of tho interior that at Rotten
burg the only electors who went to the
poll were the village town crier and the
one village policeman, and that he for
years past had chosen for communal
election only such persons as lived close
to the town hall in order that he ehould
not be forced in the execution of his
daties to go too far. At a place called
Murrhardt, the minister continued, the
electors conspired together in order that
only tailors should ba elected, which
accordingly actually took place. At
other plaees it had come to hie knowl
edge that nobody ever dreamed of going
to the polls at all

The lake of asphalt in Venezuela over
which two American syndicates are
equabbling, ia a possession worth fight
ing for, eays the Baltimore Sun. The
supply ia inexhaustible and the lake, aa
described by one who has seen it, ia a
huge black sea of wealth, stretching out
aa far as the eye can reach. The excava-
tions fill up aa rapidly aa the workmen
leave them, and noamonntof reasonable
work in taking out the asphalt can pro-

duce a visible diminution of the supply.
It is a well of wealth that never over-
flows and iB always filled to the brim.
Ita upcoming is wrapped in mystery, itB

birth time is unknown. It ia impossi-
ble to estimate its actual valuo as a mer-
chantable commodity, and to say at
hazard that it is worth hundreds of bil-

lions of dollars ia not putting tho figure
too high.

Hero ia u now story of a novel inter-
pretation put upon words: "Two little
'ads were heard ono Saturday night
singing lustily and with particular

tho opening lines of tho hymn be-

ginning:
Era uuotlier Sabbath's clou',
lire iigalii wubuek repose.

Their mother suggested that this was a
hymn more suitable for Sunday than for
Saturday night to their meat astonish-
ment. "Rut, mother," they protested,
"on Saturday night yqu air our clothes
for Sunday, while we seek repose" the
words aa they rendered them being :

Air another Siibbuth's el utiles !

Alruirulii; we heck reoi!
Children's prayers aro often very quaint :

"Oh, please, dear God, make me pure,
absolutely pure aa Hpps' cocoa."

Tho village of .oar, Ohio, is another
added to tho lint of communist or social-
ist foundations ciitnibling away under
tho tootho of time. Wherever the ex
periment has boon triod of tho abdica-
tion of individual rights in favor of com-

munity despotism in ho open world of
competition the experiment haa failed,
no matter how promising the conditions,
how confident the participants, Ziar,
named for the German communist, la
sixty-tw- o miles southeast of Cleveland.'
Nature adapted it well for tho peaceful

iand profitable home of an agricultural
and induatrial community. This fact
the disillusioned villaora appreciate,
They have apportioned the land equita-
bly and will now develop Its resources
In accordance with equitable principles
of individual liberty and general com.
moo aenfeo, the only thing not common
in oar during ita communistic period.

Anient; the tuna of thousands whohavu
used Chiiuiberlaln'H Contrh Remedy for

'

colds and la u'llppe during tho past few i

years, ti our knowledge, not a flnu'le case
has reunited in pheumnnli. Thoa.
Whit Hold A Co., 1! 11) Wabash avenue, i

Chicago, one of the most prominent re- -

call druggists in that oily, in speaking of
this, says: "Wo incommend Chamber-- 1

Iain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
ninny uaeoe, aa it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, hut ttlao counter-ftcl- H

any tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumonia." For sale by Rlakoley,
the druggiHL

Paint your limine with paints that aro
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

t

t

We do

Long Distance 107!?.

Steam, hot water furnace heating.
made contracts taken for heating old or new
buildings.

Do not forget
That wo operate a plumbing tin shop, a ma-
chine repair shop in connection our hardware

implement store. Repair work of all kinds done.

MAYS CROWE.

Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ..

-- DKAI.EU

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for Kussell it (.'o.'x Englnec, Threshers anil Saw

Telephone 157.

and

and alo

Seuoiiu LamUin DALLES, OR.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOMJfffBlA BREWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

the product of tliia well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Roporta for June 28, 1900, says: "A Eiipen'or brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the best of malt choicest of hops. Ita tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction hy old
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
i lie cersainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street. THE DALLES. OREGON.
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WHOLESALE ASD IIETAIL

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.
1 w

p, 4

'.'It t,

IN- -

Next door to First National Rank.

Ilnw tn Cure Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,

Duchess N. Y., says: "Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy ia the best medi
cine I have over used. It is n line
hildren'a remedy for croup and never

falls to cure." When given aa soon as

the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has devoloped, it will

nrevont the attack. Tliia should be
bo'iio in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready fur instant
use as soon aa these symptoms appear.
For sale by Hlakeloy, the druggist.

Hustling young man can make fOO per
month and expenses. I'ernianenN posi-

tion. Experience unnecessary. Writ"
quick for particulars. Clark A C ,

Fourth and Locust Streets, l'hiladel-hpia- ,

I'll, eS-t- i

l)on'tyou know that Cocoanut Cream
Hair Tonic will save your and your
children's hah? You can get it foi r0
and 7f cents a bottle at Fraswr'a barber
shop, solo agent, tf

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice ia hereby given that the co-

partnership formerly existing between
the iiudernigiied, Frank II. Watts and
,1. Insley llnatou, na dealers in marble
mid gianite, ut The Dalles, Oregon,
under the style or tlrni name of Watth'
.Marble nnd (ii'tinitu Works, is this day
dissolved hy mutual consent, J. lnaley
lliHton disposing of hia interests to
(i, R. Raker. The said biisinets will,
In the liituie, lie o.irrled on by Frank
II Watts and C, R. Raker, under the
style mid lliin iiaiuu of Watta' Marble
and f J rani o Works, anil will receive all
lillln and i av all debts against a.iid firm
of Watta A Huston,

Dated at The Dalles the Tith day o(
.March, 11)01.

Fiiani; 11. Walts,
1W J, InKLKY lll'Hl'ON.

Siibacribo for Tiik Ciiiionicle.

nor. & Sts, THE

Of

reports.

county,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Vogt Opera House,
F. Clarke, Manager.

S Wednesday, March 6

That Funny Iuce Comedy,

The Star
Boarder.

Headed by Chaa. II. Roylo
and a biz company of

Clever Comedians.

4
4

1

I

J.

Now Songs ami Modloys.
l'rotty Dances.

A J lost of Charming Girls.
A Number of llright

Specialties.
'2'2 Clever Entertainers 22

Reserved Seats on sale at
Clarke Falk'a l'luuuiacy.

Klmt I'lv ISii-.- 7."n- - llittuiieo ut tho
lllltlM', TlOll.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker anil Embalmer
C r. Third anil Wuslilimton Sta.

All 'filers attended to promptly. Long
dlotiwiej phone i;;;!, Local,' 102,


